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TLEGR.PHIC CROP REPORT 

Ottawa, September 4, 1930, 4 p.m. - With the va'.ecd co-operation of agricult-
urists of the Dominion Department of Agriculture and of the statisticians of the Provinc-
ial Departments of Agriculture, the Dominion Bureau f Statistics issues to-day the last 
of a series of twelve weekly telegrariic reports .n tl'e crop situation. 

0eneral Conditions in Cana 

The !aritimes. 

The crops of Prince Pdward Islan and :Tova Scotia have been further affected 
by drought in the last two weeks ef August, but New Brunswick conditiong have been more 
favourable. The grain harvest has been practicall -  completed in ideal weather and the 
total yield will be above average. Potatoes are neturing rapidly. The apole crop is 
promising. Rain would benefit patu:es and encourage the milk flow which has been 
greatly reduced in the late suiuner months. 

u.ebec. 

Faying is conleted and the grain harvest is proceeding. Cereals will give 
good yields, especially on well-draIned land. Pastures and roots are in fine condition, butp 
but potatoes, apples, and corn have deteriorated. Potatoes have suffered from blight and 
mild.ew, which will affect both yield anC. quality. The apple crop has been appreciably 
reduced by scab and hail. Corn is generally rort.ed as only fair. On the whole, the 
wet season has been conducive to good crop yields of lower than averago quality. 

Ontario. 

The weather in Ontario has been more favourable for agriculture in the past 
two weeks. Precipitation helped the late crops in western Ontario, but has not been 
sufficient to offset the serious effects of earlier drought and heat. In northern and 
eastern Ontario, good harvest weather has prevailed. The dry weather has greatly limit-
ed the growth of pastures and has caused an almost gen -.ral reduction of milk flow. Good 
yields are the rule in eastern and northern Ontario, but crop conditions depreciate 
considerably towards the ¶est, where drought prevailed throughout the growing season. 

n1lie Prairie Provinces. 
Compared with the high temperatures recorded during the week previous to our 

report of August 27th, the weather has boon ire moderate 5.n Saskatchewan and Alberta, 
with Manitoba showing higher maximum readings tha: the provinces further west. Thermo-
meters dipped below thu 32 degrees P. level at a number of points across the north-
central park belt of the three pro'rinces, at Vid.or. in sou.th7cstern Saskatchewan, and in 
the Peace River district of Alberta. The lowest ±iure recorded was 24 degrees at 
Mackim, Saskatchew. Damage to late groins will undoubtedly result. Showers have been 
frequent and scattered over the three provinces, thus ::.muderiug threshing but helping 
pastures and late crops In central and southeastern areas of both Manitoba and 
Saskatchewan, fairly heavy rains have fallen. In co.ral Alberta, rains wore again 
accom'anjed by hail. 

The bulk of the Prairie grain crop is now safe frora serious frost damage. 
Cutting is practically completed -across the southern and central wheat-growing areas 
and threshing is general. As was exDected., yields show a wide variation. Dururn and 
early bread wheats of Manitoba and eastern Saskatchewan are yicidihg and grading higher 
than Marquis and later wheats which suffered considerably from rust and drought in late 
July and early August. By mid-September threshing 3:ould be nearing coeplotion and 
rains would be welcome in most areas to help the feed. si.tua-cion, 
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ritih Cournbia. 

Drout is oill a prob1em,.bein especially damaging to pastures, root crois 

	

toes. 	e grain harvest is nearing cojletlon under excellent weather conditions. 
' Enil:,.. its are now bein: picked nd rnnrketcd and show average yields and high quality. 

Note 
This is the last te1erash'ic report on the grOwing crop siiation for the 

1930 season. On wednesday, Septersber 10th, the p.relircinar: estirate of 'rain 
yields and the forecast of late sown crops will be released. 

Reorts from Correspondents. 

Prince Edward Island.. 

D. urtent of Agriculture, 
ChaThttetown. 

Weather during £i.st generilly wann with occasional rain. Grain ripeneci 
earl; rd is mostly harvested. Yield good, slightly a'oove avcrage. ilk production 
fell off heavily. Some fields of cotatoes mared, yield estimate below last year. 

give excellent promise, aocut fifty cars already snipped.. General fanning con-
d.i'sns good. 

xei±nental Farm, 
Chsrlo tetown. 

Grain haresting aou com1etthunder ideal weather conditions with fair 
to good crop. Corn excellent. Pa:urcs ary and short. Potatoes ripcnin with a few 
al ready heavested.  

S'. -.ervisor of Lllustration Stations, 
Charlottetown. 	. . 	 . 

	

- 	La& half of kogustriry and. very hot. -Rot crops and. pastures .var.:enUe. 
province need rain. Grain iree-ouarers harvested with idoal weat1ir, ma.dng an 
avcrac crop. Potaoes maturing rapidly. - 	igging to a e. 

Nova i Sea.  

E:Der1;sE.'ntal Farm, 
Naana  

4eatier loeai tnrouL nL..t .L s. Rain recoded on 10 o.ates otal 2.25 
inchcs versus 22 year average of 3.#. inches4 Maiu temoerature 84, inirro.m 41, scan 
E3. o versus 21 year s.verae of 52.95. Total sunshine 55 hours versus l year .verage 

7 7.0 !xcellent i-iãrvst weather revalling. Eihty-five Der cent o .rain cut. 
. ercent st;ore.d.. Yields noove. average. Roots, corn and. sunflowers making satis- 

ao r 	ro7ch, Pastures fa.r. ;ore rmi wou1 be eneuicil. 	. 	 I  
-S.  
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i. :nt of .A.rtcniture, 

	

rodericton. 	 - 
rai harvesting -'oceecliri: rapidly. Theat and. oats yielding greater and. 

st c.i 	11t 	ar 1zst yuar. 	harves1nL  rcar1y co 	ea except Tn]. I ei. sn. 

P0 	'- es 	ow no cran.e being vcragc in ruality aid ytolo.. 

Exrtental Sttion, 
-icton. 

G±aiii nearly all harvested.. Yield and quality above averae. Corn is a 

	

i crop. 	o o s ane otatoco ronsan. Heavy c]ovr a'torc'a . . 4es will 00 a 

,gooi croo. 	S  ....... = S 	 . 	 S  

Q.IObCC. . 

Dei:,rtsent of 	ricaltaro, 
.bec. 	 . 

	

Haying fully conl'leted. 	arvestin?. is proi'essine;urider favourable 

	

ather. 	Cexeals are generally a good crop, except in low lands. Mildew has caused 
coiisinerable damage in every centre to poatoes grown on a large scale, and this cro 

• considerably reduced, . s:o ls.:,dcpr i:" by:7 p.c. the onality of Fneuse 
a.l.ios and by: 10 p.c.' the qurt1ityof the Maczato 	and other.varIc.tis. Dsmne''by h&iJ. 
tQ 'le Orountc to 25 o.c. P1ims are an e-ce'ent crop. p'stures arc n ne oet O 
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.iebec— Cont'd. 

xerienta1 Station, 	 - 
Farnham,  -. 	

Harvest.ng of grain and cutting of tobacco in full swing. Corn poor. 
getab1es and fruits in the avera' -e. Potatoes lower than the average. 

Experimental Station, 
Lennoxville.______ 

Haying completed. Fair crop of second—cut clover. New hay seeding 
acing well. G.rain harvest well under way, yield above average. Corn and roots only 
fair. Patures in good condition. Weather unsettled, making grain harvestin; 
difficult. 

Exeerimental Station, 

Pastures still good. G'rain very good on dry land.. A few fields are cut, 
S1lae corn fairly good on dry lath, below average on wet land. Apple crop medium. 
Ornaeta1 -olant and garden crop very good. Ba4 *eather favours diseases on potatoes 
and, the yield and quality will be badly Affected4  

Survisor of Illustration Stations, 
Ste. .no do la Pocatiere. 

After 12 inches precipitation since July first, bright weather relieved 
the situation. Most farmers have practically completed the harvest of hay, which of 
course ria4.. ripe and of poor quality* Grain crop maturing rapidly, with yield quite 
cromising. Potato crop reduced by early blight. Roots growing well. Pasture holding 
well. 

Excer.tal Station, 
L 1 AssomlDtion, 

Oats not all harvested, yield fair, 	Corn poor to fair. Pasture 
good. Tobacco either very good or very poor, no medhmi crops. More good tobacco than 
u -.ia1, zind harvested in a little better condition than usual. 

Ontario. 

Departet of Agriculture, 
To:onto.  

Crop conditions during the past week have improved considerably for 
laer crops, such as potatoes and ensilage corn, but the showers arrived too late in 
the season to be of much help to buckwheat, which is reported as being more or less a 
Iailure throihout western Ontario. BeT 	irvst i in full swing and the yield will 
be only fair. Decrease in milk flow is reported in practically all counties, especially 
in Xe3tcrn Ontario, due to shortage of pastures. Essex County reports that corn is 
ripening quickly and will be of good quality. Northern Ontario is enjoying good 
weather for harvesting and a keen demand for hay is noted. 

Experiiental Farm, 
}iar row. _____ 

Light local showers 1imroved tobacco and other late crops in some 
sections. 	Twenty rper cent of flue cured tobacco in Norfolk County harvested, about 
tori per cent tobacco crop harvested in Essex County. Recent hail storm 1'Torfolk County 
did considerable damage. Corn borer damage appears very slight to late. Threshing 
comleted with good oat yield on heavy soils. 

rimental Farm, 

Weather dry and warm. Ideal for ripening grain. Cutting oats and 
barley general in the district. Yields oats, barley and potatoes fair, wheat and 
meadows -ood. Soil is dry and difficult to plow. Season at least two weeks earlier 

:ian last year. 

Manitoba. 
ExperLmentil Station, 
Mordeia 

Threshing seventy—five per cent ccmpleted. Yields variable. Early 
7hoat yielding fifteen to forty—five bushels, çrading one and two northern. Marquis 
rading twe northern to feed, uielding twelve te thirty—five bushels. Oats light. 

Barley better. Pastures poor. Corn drying u-n. 3tock fair. Rain badly needed. 



-- 

Saskatchewan. 
3. ML rtQMt Of griculture. 

e. :ina.  
Cutting of iheat and coarse grains is now well ad.vanced with oossfoly 90 per 

ceut of the wat and over 75 per cent of the coarse grains cut. The weather has been 
generally dry and hot during the past two weeks, but turned somewhat cooler over the 
weeh-'end. Showery weather is reported in some districts, but on the whole, conditions 
have been favourable for harvesting. Threshing is well under way in most districts and 
aopeas to be morá advanced in the southern part of the province than in the nthrth. 
Taking the province as a whole around 30 per cent of the wheat is threshed.. Rast,as 
previously reoorted, has reduced the yields and affected the grade in the eastern part 
of tic province. In other parts, the infestation is not likely to cause material damage. 
Several stations report heavy frosts in 1: 	of Au:ust 30 and 31 which would injure 
any late and iiature grain. The returns from the tresbing machines show a wide vari-
ation and although d.isappoiniment is expressed in some cases, on the whole, the grain 
a?peais to be turning out as well as expected. Potatoes are reported a fair crop and 
show a marked improvement over last year. Live stock are generally reported in fair 
condition and pastures are fair to poor. 

Exoeriraental Parm, 
Indian :-ead.. 

Threshing is general in this district. Early sown wheat yielding fairly well 
and. grading number one. Late sown wheat badly daiaged by drought and ru.t, grading four 
to feed. Good yields of oats reoorted. Early sown barley fair crop. Rye below average. 

Siroervisor of Illustration Stations, 
Swift Ourrent. 

Riverhurst- binder cutting clone, combining under way, threshing stafted, 
crops fair, grade good, some sawfly damage. Tugaske- cutting done, threshing half 
finished, yield of wheat 4 to 12 bushels, grade good. Davidson- cutting nearly corn-
3J.eoe&, crops very light, some stubble crops not worth harvesting. 

Experi.nental S tati on, 
Swift Current.  

Weather mostly clear. 7cor degrees frost September first, but damage con-
fined to minor crops. Threshing and Cimbiflin' wheat about half done. Yields vary 
widely. Week of good weather will see most of threshing finished. 

i. oerta 
ExperLnentaJ. Station and Supervisor of 
Illustration_Snsetthri. 

Southern Alberta experienced lower temperature and rain with snow in foot-
hills Saturd.er the thirtieth. No acerial frost damage reported.. Good harvest weather 
has resumed. Binding and combi"inc in last stages. Separator threshing general. Wheat 
gra5.ir, high. Sugar beets maturing rapidly. Total tonnage estimated alo.st double iramny 
previous year. 

Exoerimental Sub-station, 
- - 

After last reort, three days of fine harvest weather prevailed, followed 
by terrific west by southwest wind on twenty-ninth shattering a seeding or more on stand.-
i:'ig fields and blowing down many stooks. Light rain that night was followed by touch of 
frost before morning. On some low land., potato vines were frosted on morning twenty-
eighth but on high land of Experimental Station nasturtiums arc still scarcely in,ured. 
Last three days very favourable. iot of the wheat and considerable oats cut. In a few 
low areas effect of July frost shows now in empty or scantily filled heads. 

British Columbia. 

DOp.Lh:Le.t of Agriculture, 

'rraifl harvest will be 
ui c?riu: . 7ealthy and G-raveustc 

the paching houses. 
a'es are not sizin as well as 

coigle'ed in sbout ten days time. Threshing is in 
in apples are being picked and early peaches are 
Rain ad1y needed for roots and pasture. Late 
could be desired. 



Briti± Co?:bja - Cont'd. 

Exiri: ntal Staion, 
S1nrncr1nd.  

Heavy showers have cleared air and washed dust from trees. Apples 
sizin, and coloring with promise of very htgh cuality. Flemish 3eaut pears being 
harvested. Cantaloupes moving in car lots. 

Experimental Station, 
Sidy. 

Little change in agricultural conditions since last report. Fniit 
harvest engaging attention now. Yield of plums, pears and apples about average. 
Pears ranning small. Root crops and potatoes suffering because of dry weather. 
Pastures dead. rater supply runnin lowS 

Supervisor of Illustration Stations, 
Nanaimo. 

Mainland and Vancouver Island very dry. Splendid harvest weather. 
Yield of grain seems up to average. Potatoes turning out fair to good crop. luch 
improvement in corn and roots. Pastures and meadows suffering from drought con-
d.1tjs. 
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